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STOCKMEN SUFFER BIG LOSS

(Cnntinued from Third Fage.)

stockholders In ', a corporation each man
paying-- In the turn of 60 cents per acra for
the land he hai In the tract. Thla money
will be used to sink tent wells where It la
deemed advisable. Then the location for
the, flrat hole la choeen the corporation

an option on the land to purchase
It at whatever Ita value may be. If the
well la a success and gaa and oil are
found the money from that tract gos Into
tha tree Bury of the corporation ni ks

to ba distributed among the stockholders.
After the flrat well .la .sunk. If the on la
found, theh every man haa the right to
alnk wella on his own land aa he pteaaes.

Bor Killed by Care.
FAIRBURT. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Carl GIMland of Btanbury, Mo., at-

tempted to get aboard a moving freight
train In tha Rock Island yarda this morn-
ing and fell under the wheels, which crushed

leg. II died at noon. Olllland was about
14 years of age and was on his way home
from Pueblo, Colo., where ha had been
Visiting relatives. Ills family waa notified
and a, brother la on Ms way here.

Nebraska BTws Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY Carl, the
on of .Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Pucches. dlM

mt tuberculosis Thursday morning.
BEATRICE Pneumonia caused the death,

of the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Da via last, evening. She waa ill
but three daya.
' PEATRICE The funeral services for
lata Jamee Herbert were held today at
tha family home, and the body was taken
to Fa'rbury for. Interment.

ARLINGTON O. F. Unland Is bavin
Ma large atore building put In flrst-cln-

eihape, and when completed it is under-
stood It will be occupied by a large fur-
niture stock.

ARLINGTON Apple picking la In full
rrogress in this county. Most cf the
varieties are a light crop and (he price
fa high. Ben Davla apples are the heavy
bearers this year.

ARLINGTON A large number of farm-
ers are purchasing land around ' Lodge
Pole, Neb. The high prices of land in
this section has caused land seekers to
go further west to buy.

ARLINGTON Coyotes are becoming
puch a nuisance thst there is talk of

a lnrre .Hinting party In the
near future. Chickens, geese and small
rigs are Buffering from the depredatloi.s.

ARLINGTON J. H.Derbec.ler, Tuial
mall carrier on route No. 2. has been n,
titled that his automobile will be -- hlpril
October 15. After that date Mr. DerlectT
will uaa gasoline power In delivering the
tnail.

BEATRICE Mies Margaret Faust, a for-
mer Beatrice resident end alster of Mrs.
P. B. Sheldon of this city, was married
at Davenport. Ia., yesterday to Mr.
Bell of Racine Wis., where the couple
will make their .home

BEATRICE The directors ti che Gage
County Fair association "ucid a meeting last
evening and deckled to ereot some buildings
and repa'r the old ones at Linden Tree
park ao that they wll be ready during the
fair to be held the latter part of thla
month.

MADISON The membera of the medi-
cal profession of thla city have decided
on a uniform scale cf fees for medic"
services. The ne schedule went Into e
feet. October 10. The new rates a
slightly higher than those heretofu
charged.

ARLINGTON The electric light com-
pany of this city has decided to buiic
new quarter In' the center' of the busl
nesa part,- near the Northwestern depot

A Nurses
Story

,

' If you are a stifferer from
headache, neuralgia, or pair
from any cause you should reac

i the followinsr letter from a nruse.

"Tor soma time I have felt It my duty
la writ you. I waa having my doctor
twlcs avery weak for headache. All he
did for me waa to give something to east
tha pain. Bometlmes the pain was ro

evera Uiat I could not speak, and nun-ber- a

of ray family atood over ma and
gave ma medicine every fifteen minutes
until I waa relieved. A aample of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pllla fell Into my handa,
X read tha circular vary carefully, anl
found nay case described exactly. The
next time my head began to ache I took
the Pain Pilla according to d'rsctions
and I lelt 1 waa getting better, ao I aen;
to the druggist for a box an took them
until I waa ao much better that I waa

bout the bouse all the afternoon. I have
not had a doctor for headache since.
When he met me eome time after h
wanted to how I was. and I told him
what I had done, and he replied: if you
have found anything that will help y. u

to it." and so I have. Being a nurae?ttek reeommended them to a great
nany grateful people. One case I a 111

n...u.mn. i w a uoctor go to a neigh-
bor everv week for months because elie
Fiid such awful headachee; but for a long .

:ma I dared not suggest anything to her. i

tne day I met her and I gave her a half
of Anti-Fei- n Pills and ahe u?ed '

(box and haa had no doctor since. She
thay are a great blessing to her and

ti U, "ny didn't you tell me about them
before." I oould tell you of many similar
aaee." MISa JOdEPHI.N a BOHN. I

lie W. Oenssea fit.. Auburn, 2. T.

nr. T lies' Atl-Pai- a mis are cold by
teux dittygist, wtte will guaiantse that
Le 11 si wUl binofit. U It falls,

will retora rear aioney.
f. ama-ak.;- never Bold In balk.

fcliles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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STORE
11th and Farn&m St.

Everything in Rubber

THE CMAHA RUBBER CO,

E. H. bPRAGUE. Pre.
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New and larger dynamos will be
and a l boiler and

a engine will be put- - In.
ARLINGTON The Masonio Huildl.ig

association of this city are building n
addition to their large hail for the bene-
fit of L. C. Water & Co., who will usa
pr't of the new addition lor a ware-
house. Pert of the ne building will be
used for office purposes and is 41x14 feet
and Is of pressed brick.

iiEATRICK Hoy Crocker, an Inmate of
the leeble minded Institution, escaped from
the Institution and wss found at Plckrell.
After being brought to Beatrice he es-
caped from an officer and was later located
rear Ella. He whs brought here yester-
day by Superintendent Reynolds and
turned over to Superintendent Osborne.

BEATRICE County Attorney Terry and
Deputy County Attorney McOIrr yesterdsy
visited the home of Jacob Martin, near
Adams, for the purpose of lamiliarlring
themselves with the surroundings of the
premises befoje the trial of Robert eMad
fciiumay, charged with ' the murder of
Mrs. Martin, which Is set for November
i, in the district court.

NEBRASKA CITT Henry 'Wehllng, a
mlthy farmer living southeast of the

city, ci.me to town and got a load cf
ebtnglea, and on his way home hts team
of mules ran away with him. He was
thron from the wagon and plckd up In
an unconscious oonditton. At first it wss
thought he was fatally Injured, but his
i nj s.ie.ana say be will be all right in a
few days.

FORT CALHOUN Smallpox Is spread-
ing rapidly In the country southwest cf
here. Thursday tho children of the
VVranch achool were vaccinated In an
effort to check the disease. This Is the
second district to have the children vac-
cinated in the last week. County officials
and nominees for county . ofllceB hav-- j

ceased campaigning In thla section of the
tuunty, as ihi-i- a too much danger of
preading the disease. '

iiEATRICE Two hundred membera Of

nienarv Methodlat Kpiseopal church
the recoption given to Rev. U. G.

town and family lust evening at the
lurch. Following a literary and musical
ogram Rev. iwd Mrs. Brown were pie-nic- d

with a bcsntlftil art picture as a
ght token of estoem. Mr. Mrown has

.on pastor lit re for two years, and at
e Kitthodlst conference, held at York,

.as returned for two more years aa pastor
. Centenary church.
NEBRASKA CITT A meeting of the

ire department was held last evening for
.he prpose of nsdlani yw orpcO&aeO-nta- v

.he purpose of making arrangements to
roperly entertain the State Volunteer

Firemen's association ' when ,tb.ey . mejt
.ere In January next. The necessary i'Om-jiltU-- es

were appointed to take charge ol
.he affair, and the vlaltors can t a
.iearty welcome. At the close cf the meet-n- g

refreshments were hcrved and the
ier'chanta' band waa on hand to- furnlsn
.he music. .

CKATBICE-Postmss- ter llolltngweith is
n receipt of a letter from the postofTlce
lepartment at Washington, in which he
s promised the support of that branch of
he government In accuring the Improve-
ments which have been asked for. The
uprovemt nta contemplate an enlargement
t the building, so as to make an adequate
orklng room for the help, and a much

arger lobby for the use of the public,
.hey also contemplate the removal of the
resent sleep stairs approaching the main
ntianee and the construction of so mo-
ll In i; better. v

BEATRICE Wilber Martin, living a mile
louth of town, has started a sorghum
attory which has a capacity of 8C0 gallons
er day. The cane Is crushed by a power
lusher driven by a steam engine, and
he Juice is piped to a tank where it is
trained. Tho finished product Is of

quality end sells for til cents per
gallon. Mr. Martin blult the factory and
it iRstira machinery an league successive

svruo mOf tlia fftlintrv nA it in hla Int.ntlm, ,a
enlarge hi tlant once.

CENTRAL CITY-Bulld- lng oneratlonaCentral City still continue. E. Barge haa
niircr.aaeii the lots east of the new post-pfne- e

block and Is building thereon, and,he ham also purchased the double lot ontoe corner wet of the old postofflce site,
and will, in the near future, build a finedoublw brick block 110 feet deep, to housea department store which will come to
occur y it. Other building operations Inprogress are a brick store bulld'ng for
. Letcher ar.d a livery barn of cementJlocl'e William Dlrney. Central Citys also attempting to rulse 155,000 for a new.actorjr, every prospect of being suc-
cessful, but the details of thla project arenot tu be given out yet.

GENEVA Mrs. Charles A. Thorpe isstill alive, though becoming weaker allthe time. Her two sisters from Kansaa
with her. also her friend, Mrs. H. C.

Briiner of Minneapolis, Minn., formerly ofGeneva.
FALIfl CITT-M- rs. C. eGhllng. a prom-

inent woman who has lived in Falla City
for many years and who haa extensive

In and about Falls City, at
Ins.

PAPILLION District court adjourned to-
day, until after election, after trying theSpringfield county fair case, aa the Judge,
the bar and litigants all have fencea to
fix.

Shakrap at Ida Grove.
IDA GROVE, la., Oct.

Couch Thomas shook up the Ida Grove
materially afternoon, pulling Ben Todd
back out of right tackle position and put-
ting hnn In fullback, lie put Moorchead In
aa t&ckle inatend of half, and gave the
half pca'tlona Jeffries and Ward. The
change seemed get the p!aa awsy faster,
anil that Thomas' Idea now. lie is call-
ing for speed, and aays he la going io have

cr know the reason why. Thomas tonight

For IVXcn Who Know
Special ,w Saturday Only

Can you wear suit size
10 or w

We are overstocked on these sizes, snd to make quick clear-
ance will sell on Saturday any in the atore, of altove a lie, at

10 DISCOUNT
Pon t miss this Seal Oeaoiae Bargala, These cooCs are all

of this Fall's clans)' styles, but wu hae too iii.iiy of tlicsc slz.-s-.

Wo UoiQ)Our ke
MEN'S FASHION SHOP

319 Sauth 16th Street, Near Harney

THE OMAHA DAILY DEE: KATITKOAY, C)( TO I' Elf VM7,

brsn r series of chalk talks to the squad,
illustrating all plays on the blackboard.
AGGIES GO TO PLAY MISXEiOTA

lersal Gasae ef "riiss Will
Aa-a-n Beefy Gopher. I

AMF-S- , la.. Oct. 11. reclal.) The Amee
Assies are out for blood In their lime
with the Gophers Saturday. More of
winning spirit Is In evidence this yesr than
baa been seen In several yeara. Under the
careful training of Jack Watson the 'varsity
bss rounded Into good ehspe and the proe-pec- te

are Indeed very good. The lineup yes-verd-

was especially encouraging. Tho
men seem to be remarkably fresh and full
of the recklesa dash unknown heretofore
previous to the Minnesota game.

Thla le the second game for Ames this
year, and 'It Is hsrd to get a line on the
Aggies', true position In the foot ball
world. With Clyde Wllllama, the famous
Iowa quarterback, as head coach and
"Hloux" Jones of lsst year's team helolng
lilm there la no reason why the Iowa State
college cannot meet M'nnesota on equil
rround, as far as freneralshtp Is concerned.
Those who recall Wllllama' work at quar-
terback, when ho waa the guld'ng spirit
of the cardinal and gold of the State uni-
versity, are cheered to think that he is
managing the fo:tuneeof the Aggies. Wil-
liams was aFslstnnt coach last year when
they took the championship of the state
from the Iowa university. Jones Is a great
maker of new plays, and between the two
Amea Is putting out some new creations in
the way of fancy foot ball that will be
heard from later.

;nlike Rlstlne, who wss head coach last
year, Williams i working for speed and
aaaresslvenees rather than e good defense
and a ulow but sure team. Having a plenty
of men to choose from and a good financial
outlook, Williams Is seeking to promote a
spectacular game, trusting to win mostly
on sheer daring and bulldog grit. Thla Is
sn unusual combination to work on the
Gophers, and the home crowd watching
the outcome with unprecedented Interest.

Several hard-luc- k stories have emanated
from Minnesota. Not much reliance, how-
ever, Is being put In them. One Is to the
effect that the captain of their team Is out
of the game because of Inlurles received
'n practice. In former vears these stories
have been heard In a similar strain, but
ways have been detected to have bensnrunr by the betting frsternlty with the
Idea of Ineuenclnv local wagers. But as one
looks at the practice game en the grounds
here, the situation looks II Ve the Aggies
bave prospects anyhow. McElhinney Is the
hst player and Is making a
splendid captain. At right end he Is a
tower of strength on the defensive, and the
Coe same showed that he has bv no means
ot his oId-tl- m etinnlnmess with the art

covering d'stance when called unon to
carry the pigskin towards the enemv's goal.
Last year's cantaln and quarterback la
arain In the but Jeanson is having
trouble with Jftihbard to hold his posi-
tion. This recalls the Interesting struggle
thet occurred la- -t year betwen these two
players for sunremacy and almost resulted
In the deposing of the enntaln by the fa-
mous rtuartr-mlt- r. Puhhnrd bss sr far
howefl no the better of hfe two this var.

but the contest has not been relinquished
by Jransnn, and Ames Is deperdlng on them
both In the coming game. They both are
m!hty good players.

Murphv la temporarily holding left guard
while Nelson la recovering from the on.
e!nurhla of an enraaed boar gourd
bla lw whl'e Nelson was 'u't'n' at a 'a'.rat Flksder, Ta. StoufTer 's a fitting mate
to Cantaln McFlhlnney at the other end
nosltlon. Stouffer was captain and full-
back of he team two vears ago. He was
ut of school two years and Is back to

finish his work for a degree. SI Lambert,
who won the we'eht events at the last state
field meet is secure st right half. At full-hac- k

Rerjert and W'llets are ahout evnlvbattling to keen op the 1ob. Both of theseare old men and last year this ssma rlvalrv
" 'n evirier"e. Bruegar at rleht tackle

is filling h's th'rrf vir on the team, end
has the nosltlon all his own wav. Rutlede-- e

at oeiiur has been rraduated from last
v"ar's reserves, and the a"ie i oe
Thnvrr Pt rielit rnard and Murnhy at left
e'.iirrf. tvrshsir; st left hslf and Orsv at
left tncle are both- - new men, but fairly

e ' versed n t.ie game.
To loeaV t1n- bovers around the

that Mmneoia n-- not hnt A"ernoru than twentv-n'n- e point, and averages
I we to .one, .with the most roonev on tne
Are-lea- side of the sheet. Considering thatAmes H tmeed'er than ever and has more
than nual wtvht "l Its men in excellentrnvaieel rendition, this Is by no means a
rlVv waccr.

The teaw will leave tomorrow morning
'or M'nni sota.
BEATRICE 6 JTE POIIT TO THE GOOD

Tight ' Game With the Lincoln High
' Schnail.

BFATWTCE. Neb. Oct. U (Pnedat
The foot ball aeaon oriened here

this afternoon with a between the
Lincoln and Beatrice high achool teams,
1n latter winning by the score of a to R.
Beatrice won on strslght foot hell and
Lincoln secured Its score on a forwardpass. The stars for Beatrice were M"ler.
Warren. Knmse nd r,.-rfor- and eor
1 ncoln Cantaln Frv and W'l'isn's. Onarter-bac-

Heams.of L'ncoln was overcome when
I tncoln thlrtv seconds more to' plsv
with the ball within four feet of tho Pea
trice goal. A small crowd witnessed thegame.

BOSTON AMERICANS WIS FIFTH

Teams Will Disband After a Doable
Header Today.

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. 11. The local Amor.
the as experiment, ican team won ita fifth

I now satisfied thit good can be i vlctorv over the Nationsls todv. 8 to S
niaae rrom tl.O car.e raised ill this Dart T.lnrieman hit hard In Knots hut mur
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support was mainly the cause of his de- -
irii. A uiuuio-liraur- r tviii um iajra. lo

in : morrow, after which the teams w'U
nisnand. Tne acore: R H.E.
Americana .... 10001112 0-- fi 0
Nationals 00020000 7

Batteries: Harris, Glare and Corrlan;
I.lndeman, Ball and Needham. Cumplres:
Emslle and Connolly.

' Hastier to Play Leaguers.
The Ideal-Hustle- will play the fSnifha

cha.npe of the Western league at Smith
Side park, Sixteenth avenue P'xth
atreet. Council Bluffs, Sunday. Hansen,
the ata twlrler of the Hustlers, will tiltch
aeainat Ragan. The lineup Is ns follows
Fraese.
Rsgsn

j Gonding...
Graham...
Iolan
Austin".....
McNeeley.
Welch
Belden

.ctch.
Pltc t....
First....

.' Second. .

BW....
Third...

.......left
.Center..
Rl.ht...

Krenlnppr
Fc-rr- H nen

W"otn
Bnwell

Deohl"r
O ff

.Elalr, HlRglna
Kllnt

Sparks, Hodje
BVEJITs OXITIIW rt.Mo TRACKS

her home here at 4 o'clock Friday morn- - Keaaretto Wlmi th. HmtH Tiandloan
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at Brlmoat Park.
BELMONT PARK. N. Y Oct. ll.-- The

Hunter handicap, one mil., today resulted
in a victory for James R. Kcene. "an 18 lot shot. Kennyetto went out to make the
pace and set a fast one.

First race, !- - ear-old- s, gelling, six fur-
longs: The Fqulre, 104 tMlller) fi to i,
won; James E. Brady, 103 tBu.ton.) 4 to
t. for place, second; Hollister. 101 (Dan-
iel) 1 to 1 to show, third. Time: 1:1 Hi.
Dennis ftafford. King Sol, i:rdill, Fei.
ator Barrett. Thermldnr, Thomas Cal-
houn Cltlxen and Alaudt also ran.

Second race, atceplechsse for m.iiden
about two mllea. Touchwoo I,

13: (Dupee) ( to 1. won: Ft. Nlk. 131
i i Archibald) 9 te 10 for place, aeconl:

Economy, 132 (Purpe) t to b to show,
third. Time: 4:10. Kampton, Canvis
Boy and Percentage also ran. HiysteJ,
Motor and Lirzle Flat fell. S.indy Crealter

' flnl'h.J first, but waa disqualified for not
running tne run course.

Thiid race, for maiden six
furlongs: Sir John Johnson, 110 (li. Inj-ga- n

7 to 2. won; Father Kcef. 11
iBrusse)) I to 1 for place, second;

110 (Burns) even to ahow, thud.
Time: l;i:4. Scmpro, Wise Child, IituaBrandt, Bclyhoebe. UoUnde. ltob rt
Cooper. Carro lton. Hesslin Queen of tin
Hills Thrash, Golden Buckle and Winning
btar also ran.

Fourth race, the Hunter handicap, l- -
ear-ol- d fillies, one mile: Veil, . IlltMlller) II to 6, won; Gold Laly. lit(Nlcol) even for place, second; Daro-srar- a.

Ill (Knapp) 1 to 2 to ahow, third.
Time: l.JH. 'Kennyetto, Yankee Girl,
Kiaaloe, Littleton Maid and Belle of
L'rona alas ran, Coupled.

Fifth race, ce mile and a quarte,-- : I.ane
fllen, 104 (K. Imgani won; Cttwford.

out for place, second; .s-- a
Wall. .IS (Goldstein) out to show, thirl.
Time: J:0I. Only three siart-r- s.

' fi?th race, for and jpaardi,
selling, seven furlrngi: Grapple, 1"0
(Keily) I to B, won; Weskwo., 4 (Mc-Cahe- y)

I to 1 for place, EMtu.-- :
rheror, 90 iConley) S to 1 to ahow, thl.-J- .

Tims: 1:IH. Floaay, Standover,
Workmald, Chippewa, Lotua, Oipna.i,

i Clolsteress. Retvsl Ben, Dan Buhre and
' Marv Ills also ran.

CINCINNATI. O. Oct. at
j Iatonla:

First race, six furlongs: No .Juarter,
i 109 (Pickens) 4 te 1, wen: Boisonhurn.
; 111 (Heapy) II to 1. second: Airship. IlliBoland) I te 1. third. Time: 1:11m.

Royal Bond. Jatk Kercheville, Young
Evana, Avendow, Erlcaon. Ducress OHI-i- .

' Piaud. Matthew Gault, fcister Folly and
Corkhlli also ran.

beeond race, fiva and a half furlongs:
Pleasant Mew . Belle, 10 (Mountain) t

llil
f ' at "1 I
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100 Lots on Broadway

9 .

at $200-40- 0 eac
100 Lots tor Car Barns at $100-20- 0 eaeli
100 Lots' in Home Place MLat$75475 eacSi

Multiply these prices by ten and you cannot purchase residence
as convenient to the Business District of Omaha.

''"'IT'iAE

S?ltoS
Perfect Title!

Free
Deeds

$1.00 DOWn
51 PER WEEK

8 Mirutcs Ride from 12th and Omaha. 15 Minutes Ride from Pearl
and Broadway. Council Bluffs. Cars Every Ten Minutes.

HAIR ffA PPAfH Till? 'DI hCV Take Omaha and Council Bluffs car, get off at 31st street and
IV IIIjiLIl IOIj FiiflLlj you have arrived. SEE OUR SIGN. Automobiles and ear- -

' riages will be waiting to show you over the property.

These lols all lay between 28th and 37th streets and are only 1 to 5 blocks from the car line. More new
houses are building here than ia any locality of similar size In the two cities.

YOU PAY OUT 01) THE LOTS AND WE WILL IEI1D YOU THE MONEY TO BUILD YOUR HOUSE

Salesmen on the Ground, 31st and Ave. A, Sunday. Open Nights.

6reensmeM
to 1, won; Esther Brown, 100 (Trusman)

to to 1. second; Catherine F.. 101 (Mc-
Allister) 20 to 1, third. Time: J:0.
Hasty Aynes, Toploft, Mantle Gallajlier,
Komella Klnka,. Divorcee, Royal Queon,
Agnea Wood. Snak Mary, Donaldo,
L.avatrtna and Cedar also ran.
' Third race, one and a sixteenth mil:
Convola, 100 (Plckcnst 10 to 1. won;

Esther, 100 (Walsh) 7 to B. aeconl;
Edwin Dum, 110 (Hcldel) S to 1, third.
Time: l;4S. Llglit Wool, L.exoline and
Polly Prim al3o ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Miss Paddsn,
107 (Koerner) 13 to 6, won; My Queen ol
tho Ross. 107 (Hicks 13 to 1. seoonl;
Mark Time, .107. (Mountain) 10 to 1.
third. Time: 1:18. Coon, Georgo Youn,
O. C. 12., Hiljert. Elaine, Belle of P?n-sanc- e,

Captani I'earson, Unmalou and
Rorer also ran.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Miss
Strome. 10 (V. Powers 18 to s, won;
Charlatan, 108 (Mountain) 8 to 1, seeoml;
Beau Brummel. H5 (Uee) 5 to I. thlru.
Time: 1:41 H- Warner Grlswell. Gol 1J
Duko, Duke Cull and Hazel Patch al:io
ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Arrow Swift,
100 (Brandt) 7 to 1, won; Vansel, f9
(Pltratt) 7 to. 1, accond; Peoria, i07
(Mountain) 7 to 1, third. Time: 1::9.
Bramble Lad, Belford. Tyrol, Dr. PlmraH,
Rexall. Mirrer. Fabado, Canada and Cap- -'

tain Childs also ran.

BAD DATS FOR THttAVII, CHORI

Snbaldlsrd Ksaeken Are Barelr la
Sore Straits.

' You cannot And a level-heade- d ball fan
In town (meaning N'W York) who ta not
rooting hard for Hughey Jennings and the
Detroit Tigers to win the world's series
from the Chicago Cuba. And let me take
a chance at picking the winner Detroit on
the bit."

This gentlemen, ta the sage utterance of
that sapient BOul, Joe Vila, the man whose
facile pen haa put out of business the Na-

tional league and shown the Chicago Cuba
to he nothing more nor less than "cham-plon- a

of a very minor league." It la be-

cause of the weekly diatribes of this
trenchent pen that the National league
magnates were unable to meke more than
a million dollars apiece this season and the
Cuba unable to draw to their park the high
eet-prlc- audience that ever witnessed a
game of bsll; beranae of thla that the Cuhs
were unable to do better than take two om
of the flrat three games from Detroit, show-i- n

their superiority at every turn of the- -

"""well, no one doubts that In New York
fans are. or were, howling for Detroit:
that'a their privilege; besides It would be
the natural thing, since New York had
been o completely and so repeatedly ntim-ble- d

by that same team, the Chicago Cube
If ever one city has shown up the yellow
of another, certainly Chicago has handed
It to New York. And there never was a
poorer loser than old Gotham.

liver since this onslaught set In HgiMnst
th National league tt has gone forth mag-
nifying Its strength, resources and popu-
larity until todsv it Is at the renith of i's
great career. Then to artd to It all. it Is
about to climax this splendid succes by
the administration of an humlllavlng blow
to the vaunted Tigere.

' And what will the poor things do then?
Whv. they'll go right on, blowing their lit-

tle horns and Improvising excuse! where
none Is possible. They will succeed In one
thing making themselves more ridiculous
than ever a

I It Is a matter of notoriety that Vila, alnce
he Bet In on his preeent m's'lon. has not
vet picked a winner. H's touting of the
Highlander became so ludicrous, in the
lisiit ne what the Griffith team did. that
even he waa able to aee It. He and hls- -

paper have pinned their faltn to dead ones

n

awe:

IJii.

Abstracts
Warranty

ao long that It is really difficult io see how
they can expect to figure out a following,
now or ever for theinselveB. That the
have Ignominlously and absolutely failed
of their purpoae to put the National league
out of business la all too patent;, that they
have wonderfully promoted the prosperity
of the National league by their folly Is uni-
versally admitted. And their severest JoJ.
is yet to come at the wlndup of the present
world enrles. And It Isn't necessary to men-
tion the possible-- result at St. Louis.

CBEICIITOS HOUNDS INTO FORM

I.oral Team ia Working: Hard for De
Molnra Game.

Coach Bell haa been working faithfully
all week and has succeedi'd In rounding the
Crelghton team into fairly good shape for
what the coach thinks will be a hard game
The Crelghton sqtvid Is on the watch and
the Des Moines collego will not find the
local boys unprepared. Boll and Captain
Bromo have been working all week on
some new plays. The lineup has been
changed that these plays may have the
proper men behind them and it Is probablo
soon- - surprises will be. Hrung down ut
Vinton street tomorrow afternoon.

The Des Moines papers seem Inclined to
think that the Iowa college 1b to be placed
In a class with Highland Park nd the like
and state that the Des Moines team exppcts
to win from the Omaha school. Coach Bell
ts looking for a good contest, but believes
his team will bo ablo to defeat the Iowans
by a declaive score.

The game will be enlled at t o'clock, when
the two teams will line up as follows:

Crelghton. Position. Dee Moines C. '
McCormlck Center Aupperle
Bloedhorn R. O Clsncv

n U G Clark
Marrln R. T Corrle
Wagner L. T Chrlstenson
) E Elliott
Stevens-McKenna- K Fegtley
Brome (Capt.)....Q. B Moore
Harmon L. H Moyer
Hronek R. H Workman
Magirl F. B Powers
COn.NHVSKERS HARD AT PRACTICE

Rooters Orayaalslna; for the Game with
Grlnnell.

LINCOLN. Oct. il. (Special.) The
up aomewnat this aflernoou,

t.ut practice was still societ, tniee leHint.
running signals on the field till towaid
the close of the afternoon, when short
scrimmage work was started. Coach Cnle
orobably will let the men eft with only
brief work tomorrow In order to leave
them In good ahape for Saturday's game
with Grlnnell.

The lirat foot ball mass meeting of the
year was held In the chapel this morning,
aeveraj hundred students making their
initial erlVrt at organized rooting. Rooting
leaders Stive been appointed, but until this
morning nr. effort had been mads to get
the Btud'tt;' drilled In the yells to be used
this year. Speeches were made by Coach
CoJe," Trot. Bolton, Prof. Maxey and sev-
ers; r.Vtit foot hall enthusiasts. Coach
Cole warned both players and students
hgains e. but urged an

backing, which, he declared, waa
essential to the success of the team.

Tomorrow afternoon the freshman team
will leave for Mankato. Kan., where It
will play Saturday. Manager Kaser If
looking for other games for the first-ye-

men during tht season, and his alremiy
arranged for one at Peru tariy next month.
Fourteen or fifteen men will muke up the
squad for the Mankato game, the following
being the probable lineup: Hlght end.
Benson; right tackle, Plersnn; right guard,
Wolcott; center, Elliott; left guard r:

left tackle. Temple; left end,

O

Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal it is because the blood ia infected
with poisonous germs or some old blood taint which corrupts and pollutes tne
circulation. Nothing is more trying than a chronic old ulcer.
The verv fact th?t it resists all external and ordinary

' is food reason for alarm, for the same term which produces cancerous
i ulcers is back of every old sore, and is this true if the trouble be
from any inherited taint. Suriace treatment cannot reaen me itoudic ine
blood Is at fault and must be purified before a cure can be hoped for. InS. S. S.
will be found a remedy fpr sores and ulcers of every kind.' It is a perfect
Wood purifier one that goes directly into the circulation and promptly
cleanses it of all poisons and taints. The ulcer can never heal
while the blood discharges into it the noxious matter with which it is infected,
put when S. S. S. Has hd the blood of this cause and freshened and built up the
circulation the sort will heal naturally, and of its own accord. S. S. S. begins
at the bottom and hetls the place as it should be healed and makes a
and lasting cure. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any special medical advice
tree to all who write. TIIE &YJWI CO., CA.

ft

Everest Co.
551 WEST BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

CURES
ItilMCJAiilL ui.Lmi&

non-healin- g,

applications, treatments,

especially

impurities,

permanent

SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

(Lay

property

Magur; quarterback. McCarthy and Has-
kell; fullback, Frank and George; right
halfback. Smith; left halfback. Stutnmnger.

Manager Eager this afternoon announced
the following lineup for the Grlnnell ffamf;

NEBRASKA.
Jnhoon
Mstters
Harvejr ,
(nlllns
Krum
Cttaloupka
Reiner ..
Cooke ....
Wetlur ...
Miner ....
Kroger ...

IE.
...UT.
...L.O.

C.
...RO.
...K.T.
...K D
...Q.B
L. H D.

Sag 2

RE
R.T....
R.O....
C.
L.O....
L.T....
L.B....
q n ...
R.H.B.

R H U L.H.B.
..F.U. F.D....

ORINNELL
vv- - MeCartf

Mcllr.lh
Hartson

fiparki
Pior.e

Zleslvr
Fl&nasan. .

. . Brundasn
Blaamaaicr

Ualr
. . . . Turnar

FAST MILE BV TWO-YEAR-O-

Trampfaat Trots Mile at Lexington lu
2112 4.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 11. Trampfast,
a roan colt, by Tho Tramp, Is
the champion trotter of the
world. Ho won the Kentucky
Futurity here today In 2:1U', which ia the
fastest mile ever trotted In a race bv a
2- - ear-ol- d, but It required the greatest
struggle ever witnessed on the trotting turf
to win. An eyelash In the first heat, a
short head In the second heat, galruwl the
most stirring victory of light harness horse
history.

Dorothy Axworthy, so lame she could
hardly hobble along. Is the heroine of the
race, for she forced Trampfast to break
the world's record to beat her. Thistle
Down is not disgraced, for the nose that
separated him and Trampfaet at the finish
of the second heat provea that, except his
conmteror, he ia the greatest colt In the
world.

leading Lady, the favorite, was not In
condition for the race and broke badly In
both heata.

The previous record for the

a

TERMS:
eal

Douglas,

Saturday

J

Futurity Is 2:11, made Kathcrlne A in
1902.

TRI-C1T- V BASE BALL LEAGl M

n la Perfected
rnou'i Play.

for

What will be known ns the Trl-Ci- ty Jfe.u i

Ball league was organized Thursday VlJi.h.
The managers of a dor.n amiueur tlms
met ar. vauer u." i.iarK & i'o. i

IICV HUH oniy

by

BDIJI'CllIX
as nnufe .tna pertected the organiza-

tion. Tho teams composing tho league are
St"'l .'rehaniB, Ifoclors, lownt-end-

Coronas,, Victors, Diets (two;, Flor- -
me, Benvm, Council Blurt end Invtaci-hle- s.

A schedule will he prepared Inter
for games to he played next season at
the different parks.

George J. Fox was cliHlrman of the meet.ng. W. D. waa elected neerotury of
the orgnniiation. ' Tho next meeting willtake place on the evening .f October :'l

The teams comprising the league are tillstrong orgnizatlons. and their m.inngersare all suro of winning the pennant.
Karlr Heats at Lexington.

LEXINGTON. Oct. n.-T- he (list
heat pacing futurity wns won by Hliake-spear- e.

Kavall was second ami Uearon
Operator third. Time: 2:1,114.

The first heat of the Transylvania $5 Oik)
stake was won by Sonoma Girl. Wilkes'
Heart wns second and Margaret C. third.
Time: 2:07'-4- -

hakesyieare won the second lieat of the
pacing futurity. Time: 2:13.

Bancroft Issues Challenge.
BANCROFT, Neb.. Oct. 11. -(- Special.)

The Bancroft foot ball team challenges
any foot ball team In northeastern Ne-
braska In towns not over 2,000 population.
Address N. K. Manager.

- -

m
' V

The Neliaoue Specialists
Why Hon Pay tho Penalty?

Prolific sources of the diseases ao prevalent among men can be attributed
to neglected or Improperly treated special dlaeasea. and .while In some in-

stances, especially If easily contracted, such simple diseases aa they are often
termed may appear of trivial consequence In themselves, yet through neglect
or Improper treatment they Insldously progress and tetiacously fauten them-
selves upon the system, not unly weakening and Impairing the general health
and strength. Involving the kidneys and bladder, but also producing prostatic
complications aa well, often becoming ao complicated as to be considered

By securing proper treatment at the outset, when the first symp-
toms presented tnemselves a cure In most cases could be effocted In a few
daya, no rifck Incurred, and serious complications which often ensue entirely
obviated. 1 he man who realizes this and secures proper treatment at tha
commencement Is cured bo promptly, safely and thoroughly by our method
that he often docs not appreciate the danger he haa avoided.

W do sot enote misleading- - prices la oar announcements. We make no
misleading statements or deceptive nabostnsssUke propositions. W ours
men at the lowest cost for skillful and successful services. Ws beUevo la
fair dealings and bouts methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-ounhl- y

and'at the lowest C03t, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS.
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-CIA- L

diseases and weaknesses and their complications.

r... r.....!t)na eeil rttmtsitlns Offlca Hours: f a. m. to a p. m
lUUU!lltlU4 HSWIItSllUB m t0 l

Harmon,

ftundavs.
If you cannot call, write.

STATE A1EDIC4L INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 11th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Nxt

Lane

Ky.,


